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Letters

New Liberal Party•Chairman
Cites 'Party Record; boats
TO THE EDIT011:• As the -new
chairman of Liberal Party, I
would like to take this oppor-
tunity to explain to the -student
body the principles, objectives
and past accomplishments of the
party.

Regulations, witlf the approval of
the administration. The bill set-
ting up the comMittee was intro-
duced by a Liberal Party mem-
ber, who is currently its chair-
man.

, We have justrbegun,our third
year as a party, and we are still
the smallest on campus, in terms
of meMbership. But since the es-
tablishment of USG, Liberty Par-
ty has done a' great deal to ad-
vance the" cause of student re-
sponsibility, both within and oft-
sit the USG Congress.

For example, members of the
party were selected as delegates
to both the Pennsylvania-West
Virginia Regional ConfeFence and
the annual Student. Congress of
the National Student
after spearheading the 'drive for
affiliation with NSA. I

--"A word of explanation is need-
ed about our name: we have been
erroneously identified with 'lib-
eral" thought on national and in-
ternational matters. Let me make
it unmistakably clear that we are
only concerned with campus
problems, and that we are work-
ing for liberal and responsible
student authority. Our -liberal-
ism- extends only that far: if we
can achieve that goal, we will
have succeeded in our efforts.

In conclusion, student govern-
ment has been weak because stu-
dents have felt that there is noth-
ing to fight for. Liberal Party be-
lieves that careful and patient ef-
forts will result in responsible ac-
tion and beneficial results.

—George J. Gordon. '64
Liberal Party Chairman

•Letter Cut

•
, •And in last year's Congressional

elections, Libetty Party conduct-
ed a, series of "Meet-the-Candi-
date"; forums in the dormitories,
for the purpose of introducing all
Congress candidates, regardless
of political ties, to their respec-
tive constituents. No other party
Was active in any way in these
elections.

Spring Week Festiv
T OTHE EDITOR: We m,ould like
to comment on the ,schedule of
events for Spripg Week. It is not
generally known that the IFC-
Panhel Music Festival is not a part
of Spring Week. The reasons giv-
en for the schedule are very good
but they are not the real reasons.
The non-Spring Week event—the
IFC-Panhel Music' Festival is
scheduled for Saturday night be-
cause IFC arbitrarily scheduled it
that way, for its own reasons and
ends.

In the USG Congress. Liberal
Party actively -Particlipaled in
caucuses. information sessions
and legislative efforits. Party
members held the posts of By

Committee Chairman and
Rides Committee Chairman; and
of .the 42 bills introdul in the
Congress by Congressmen (as op-
posed to, the Presidenty, 24 were
sponsored,by party members.

•

Of these, 15 were adopted, and
these included the adoption of
the Constitutional By-Laws, two
Constitutional amendments (the
only ones offered, to date), and
a package of 4 resolutions deal-
ing with NSA.

In the present CongrOs, a com-
mittee of students was established
to review the Senate Rules and
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Brum.beig Vie
1
I TO THE EDITOR: Mr. Brun berg,
lin his' letter headlined "Irsacli In-
cidents Related," said :that Mr.

'Krantz has sensed a critical prob-
' lem—the arms race in the Middle
East. It is a problem when a small
country, in its efforts to expand,

I tires, to possess the same. quantity
lof weapons possessed bY twelve
countries.

Mr.. Bluinberg said tbat Israel'
I arrested a U.N. official on a
charge of spying for Syria. Israel
would resort to any means :!to

I confuse the issue." It went so far
in the past as to murder the U.N.1 mediator, Count Bernadotte. Fur-

-1 titer, if the story had been true.
i Israel would have spread- the

1 news to every corner of the world.
• .

In his !letter, Mr. ,-11rtimberg
mentione4 UAR's bovcott of Is-
raeli ships in the .Suet Canal.
However, he did not mention the
fact that the LIAR and all other
Arab countries are still at war
tiff ith Israel because Israel will not
allow. the Arab refugees to re-
turn to their robbod homes, farms
and other propectes in Palestine.

Mr. Blumberg admitted that he
brought these points purposely

I Questioned
We are not sayiitg IFC is-wrong.

They are justified, in their actions
and they have the power to get
their way.. We only question
whether what they did is in the
spirit of raising imoney for the
scholarship fund. I

Lsn't it a strange; thing that USG
will bow to IFC by allowing an
IFC publicity-seeking event to
dictate the Spring Week ''sched-
We?

—Robert Pi Anderson, '63
—Gary Inept. '63

TIM Council members
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s on Arnis Race Hit by Arab
"to confuse the issue." Confusing' (!f this ptispie in USA - for such
the issue has always been the a support.
purpose of the Zionists. For ex. I As to the fal%e statement that
ample. they tell the Jews of the. 7*thore is only one thing that an
world that Judaism. a holy roll- Arab hates worse than a slew and
gion. and Zionism, a socio•polit.! that Is an Arab of •different na- •
ical movement, are the same' tinnalay." 1 would only say that
thing. Zionists claim that the; Mr, Itruntherg does not know
Arabs. who themselves are so.: what he is 'talking about. lle Is/
mites. are anti-semitic. _ i conftved. An Arab-respects and

As to Mr. Brnmberg's begging treats a Jew just as hidoes a
Ft r 1. S. support to Israel. the rea-: Christian or a Muslim.
zons he gave are nOt true as scat.; It is only' Ziopists. regardless
;.ti nor are they valid, if taken asltif their religion,- that an Arab
true. - !hates. Apparently Mr. Ilnitnherg

The first reason, Israel's "love; hies not met an Arab VRIt. even in
for .democracy:' is contradicted ;Israel. If lie V 1 id be humble
by its policy of discrimination/enough to visit our apartment
against minoritic:i such •as Chris-1 for a cup of roffeb, he MOI a'e
nails. non-orthodox Jews, and t three Arabs of different• nation-
Muslinbt, especially, their hosts alines and an American Jew
he Arabs. ! mg together. So fai none of us

Mr. Bruinberg should have: kale(' the other M.hought of other reasons that, —Abdul M. Jamid. 13
'ould really affect the Emotoms •Letter Cut

Blood Donors Thanked
TO THE EDITOR: I would like to
use the facilities of your paper
to say thank you to all the stu-
dents who. made the Campus
Bloodmobile visit of Nov. 13-14
so- successful. This includes not
only the workers of ,Alpha Phi
Omega and Gamma Sigma Sigma,
headed by the very competent
chairman. Robert Spangler, but
also all those who were donors.

,The Alpha Zeta frternity ins
especially to be.congratulated for
the 77 per cent of its members
who gave bloOd. Since the' blood
donated benefits not only the stu-
dents but also the community in j
which the University is situate
this is truly a .contribution
Inestimable value to all' residents: !

.—Mrs. L. W. Hu
Chairman
Red Cross.Blood Progians:
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. you want unique and
tasteful .Christmas gifts,

THE BLAIR SHOP has
many suggestions to make!
yOur shopping a pleasure.

. .

: Among them- are ...

Handwrought sterling, copper,
and golckjewelry from Spain,

Siam, Mexico
\ Hand decorated notepaper.

"Satin traveling kits, pin cushions,

N- makeup kits.
Manyo„styles of compact, comb,;

\ cigarette box sets—
Hand decorated alabaster

' j vanity table dishes—,
WALNUT \trays, salad bowls -

LEATHER desk accessories
ISRAELI ware •,

. .

-\142 South Alien Street
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se/morel° a diamond than the: 1 -- --

sparkle. It takes an exper t to -
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.i'determine the subtle different es in

- cliainontls, and i t takes integrity to -.,
-
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. . ,price them right. ‘Ve have both
".* : , the knowledge anti the Integrity to " - - -

assure y011 of the right diamond / '

choke for your particular imago-. . '
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- Try our excellent cuisine with
master chef

ties!

. ~~
~'

-..y.: -

,f~B,

~~1~Ca isring to discriminating
tastes. we know ycu'll Ise
pleased with our delicious
foods so 'expertly prepared.
so viciously" ierridl

S:zztzno neak dinners
with tatty trtmfrungl

'Place your reservations now for
Christmai-Banquets and Holiday Parties at

ITiLk X hII ('II'4.
13 Mike East of State Con's' ...Potters Mills


